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For as the body is one, and hath many members, and all the members of that one body, being many, 
are one body: so also is Christ.  For the body is not one member, but many.  But now hath God set the 
members every one of them in the body, as hath pleased him. 1 Corinthians 12:12, 14 and 18

 I have planted, Apollos watered; but God gave the increase.
So then neither is he that planteth anything, neither he that watereth; but God that giveth the increase. 
Now he that planteth and he that watereth are one: and every man shall receive his own reward according 
to his own labour. For we are labourers together with God: ye are God’s husbandry, ye are God’s building. 
1Corinthians 6:6-9

God has a diversity of instruments in His Body, the church. We are blessed here at MITC to see many different 
parts of the body of Christ in action as they come to serve the Lord Jesus among us. Some are preachers and 
others are doctors. We have carpenters, painters and builders and welders. Some do sewing, some cooking, 
others are dentists, some are ophthalmologists, teachers, students, singers and gardeners, but all are servants 
in the Name and Love of Jesus Christ. It is great to see the LORD take His children and USE them for His 
glory and the growth of His Gospel kingdom on this earth! We serve an awesome God and Father.

Some servants are young while others are 
older, as was the case of our team of Bunk 
Bed Builders from Broadmoor Baptist. 
God brought these young in heart to help 
us with our much-needed bed-making 
project for the new dorms and rooms here 
on campus, and particularly for the VCM 
project. With over 450 years of experience 
in this six man team, they quickly made 
and assembled ten bunk bed sets during 
their short visit. It was a testimony to 
God’s love to see these elderly men, led 
by pastor Larry Williams, give all their 
strength and heart to accomplish this task 
in our carpentry shop. These new beds 
will be a big blessing, especially during 
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the many conferences throughout the year, youth camp and congresses. Praise the Lord for these men who 
helped with this work.

Doctors have been greatly used by the Lord 
from the beginning of MITC almost sixty 
years ago. Starting with my dad, Dr. John 
Hall, and many of his friends, they used their 
medical skills and knowledge to help others 
with their sickness and, at the same time, 
shared the Gospel of Jesus Christ. Today, 
God continues to use doctors for His honor 
and glory. Dr. Tom Robinson has faithfully 
served the Lord helping others here in 
Mexico for almost forty years. Dr. Tom’s 
testimony of love for the Lord has affected 
thousands of lives, helping them to regain 
sight, and also providing the opportunity to 
hear of the Lord Jesus Christ! This year, Dr. 
Tom’s son Dr. Carey Robinson, joined him 
to come and serve during our Eye Surgery 
Campaign. They teamed up with national 
doctor and friend, Elesban Santos, to 

treat, consult and operate on many patients 
with eye disease (mainly cataracts). Once 
again, many people that would never have 
an opportunity to see were freely given 
sight restoring surgeries in the Name of 
Jesus, bringing honor to the Lord! We are 
thankful for these instruments of God’s 
grace and all the work they accomplished 
during their time here with us in Cordoba.

Yolis is one of our fourth year students in the “full-time” 
program. This means she is now in her Year of Practice 
assignment, serving with a church designated by the mission. 
Yolis comes from the Chinanteco village of Usila, but she 
is working this year with churches in the Nahualt region of 
Aculcinapa.  God is using Yolis and the brethren of Aculcinapa 
to share the Gospel in new areas where there is no evangelical 
church. One of these places is Xoxocotla where they have 
asked her to teach music to the high school youth. This will 
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provide a special opportunity for her to share her faith in Christ. Keep her in 
your prayers as this young servant of God gives witness to God’s grace and 
salvation in Christ. 

Mark Engelthaler was greatly used of the Lord as he shared from the book 
of Exodus, during our Village Leaders Conference this month. Mark is one 
of the Pastors of Woodcreek Church in Richardson, Texas, and has been 
a dear friend and teacher among us for many years. We have seen the Lord 
use his ministry of the Word of God and experience in Church work to guide 
and prepare others in a profound way. The conferences focused on living in 
the Presence of God, as illustrated by the experiences of the people of Israel 
in their Exodus. We had a good number of the brethren attending from the 
Chinanteco, Cuicateco and Mixe villages. In addition to the conferences, 
the brethren also received classes from the faculty with subjects helpful to 
their ministry in the churches. It was great to have Mark and all the leaders 
from the mountains, joining all the mission family, students and staff for this 
time in the Word of God.

Dr. Scott Kacy was used as a special 
instrument of the Lord here at MITC 
during many years giving faithful service 
as a surgeon, board member, supporter 
and friend. Invited by Dr. David Powell to 
come down and perform general surgeries 
on people from the mountains villages and 
from the Cordoba region, Scott lovingly 
helped hundreds of patients with much 
needed medical attention. His surgical skills 
were par none, as he used them for the glory 
of the Lord and to proclaim His love and 
mercy. The Lord called Scott home this year 
on August 31 after a time of difficult health 
issues.  We miss our big bodied, big hearted 
and big mustached doctor friend and we 
thank God for allowing us the privilege of 
having him here at MITC for many years.

So God has a variety of members in His body and all kinds of instruments 
for His service. Young or old, skilled or not, in God’s hands His Work is 
done through us. May we be willing to be used by His grace for His glory 
all of our days!
 
Thank you for your love for us and for God’s work here at MITC. Thank 
for your prayers and support.

In His grace, 

Dan and Chuy Hall
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In Memory of From

Harvey Stoker ....................................................................................................... Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie Denny
Daniel Fitzwater ....................................................................................................... Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Snider
David Dunham .................................................................................................................. Steven Dunham, Sr.


